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f The News of Caubondale
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RAILROAD TIMENABLES.
tDclawnio mid Hudson. Bailrond.

Novcmtier 21. 10OI.

Train love CottiomlJlo nt illy Utlon . fob

,0r Scrmlon mil T.l, S.W,

n.nt, jo.01, ii.2t ..m.s i.w. i., 2'W. s.w,
6.00, 7.0(1, 10.U1, 11.W p. in.

Sumtav trains lone ut 8.3(1, 11.21 .1. m.i 1.10,
2.1(1, 6.50, B.35 p. in.

Vova Albany, Hittttoija. MontiMl, UnMjn. New

llmtlahtl point", etc., 7.W a. m. I l'. '"
('ivirVavtr,.nt tul ItoiiMiUti-- , 7.2J, 11.OS a. m.i
D.M, C.'M'p. tn.

SiiniUy tniha Jmvc Wujinart oiul llnncsdalo

Tralu'wrive 'nt nirtiuml.de from Wllkrt-nJtr-

snil Scrmilon m follow.! H.W. S.JI7. H.SO. W.M)
: n. m.i 12.:i",'2.iW, a. 1.1. 1.23, il.tM, 7.01, 8.:u, ..,!,

ll..i. ji. in.; i.ira .a. in. .
arrive nt 0.27 '0 '''

.'.!. .!, 11...3 li. m.
Sumlnv Ir.ilna anlie lit (Tatliomljlf bom

ninrl aiuMloiiMil.ile nl 12.17 .Hid ",oi. t".

New "YWlc, Ontario and Western.
Sepltmlirr 17. Mil.

, 'J'ulpi lc:ric. CiiiljiMHlalf (or Sinnilim al ..Wi n.

tn.- -. 1.00 p. in.
Kinuiiy (Mliism, 7.W.I. in.: iina p- ,.

.'lliilns Ichr- - Ciilinmlalc for imlnl "l

ii.io n. m. n toimUv .;'i ,o.io ';;,. ";;'
V.iini; al 11.00 u. in. week ib) uml
SmiiLiji in.i!.p connertloin for Sen- - 'K. oin-

"Tu'ilnorrlic fruin bullion nl 11.10 n. '"'J1;
p. in.: tiom inlnu imrlli, 4.00 p. ill. MiiiilJJJ
finm Scrnnton iit 0.10 . in. 'l ' !' '""
fnnm.(;.iJoti.U,0."'i 11. ' v ..

Subscribers to Tim Tribune are
to report any Irregularity or

confusion In tlie delivery of this paper,

either to tin.' (,'arbomlale braneb of Tin;
;
f'lYlbune lit tbo Iturkc bullilliiK:,' or Ttob-"i- rt

it Itoynolds. ncws'tlcalors. Koine

confusion In delivery lias been reported
to tills oniee, mid to aid In ellleletil sor-i.vk- 'p

subscribers are tirfred to repnrt at
tjinre any delliupilney.

QUARANTINE RAISED

FROM CLIFF HOME

Bert Hull, the Smallpox Patient at

. Waymnvt, Able to Be About The

Fear of More Cases Removed.

The iniitrantlnp about the home or
-- Louis Clirc. In AVayniait, lias been re-- .'

moved. Hurt Hull, the only victim ot
smallpox in that village, has wholly re-

covered and Is able to be about again.
!Mlss Davis, the trained nurse, who so

falthCully attended Hull, was discharged
, from the case on Saturday, when the

ittinrantlue was raised, and has re- -
"tnrned to her home on the West Side in
' this city, in connection with Miss Pa-vi- s"

faithfulness and devotion In nura- -

r ing this patient, it should be mentioned
that not only the Cliff family, but tins

".entire village of AVaymart heartily ac-

knowledge the factor she bus been In
t. Hull's recovery and In keeping down

the dlseaae In the ullllcted household.
The Tribune lias been renuested by
AVaymart residents to make this ac- -

knowledgment of Miss Davis' lmrolc
work.

Xo other case but Hull's 'developed, a
fact that Is due In a large measure to
the Immediate steps taken by Dr. Cor-s6- r,

of AVaymart, and the outside physl- -

ycians called into the case, In establish-''In- g

and maintaining a rigorous iiuaran- -

tlne so soon as It was even suspected
it lint Hull's aflliction was smallpox.

All danger Is now believed to be
passed, and affairs arc again taking
their normal course In AVaymart after
mi annoying, but necessarily unavoid-- ,
uble, interruption of several weeks.

SOLD HIS INTEREST.

Mr. Munn's Tribute to His Retiring
Partner, A. R. Jones.

In ihu Review of .Saturday Is the
following kind of farewell of K.
Mimn to hl'i retiring partner. A. U.

'.Tones, who purposes going to Trenton,
Xi'.T.i as advertising manager of the
True American. Mr. Munn says:

"A. 1?. Jones, who acquired a lialf- -
inferest in The Itevlew nearly two
years ago and who has successfully
conducted the business department
since that time, has sold his Interest to
the'sonlor partner and will shortly af-

ter the first of the mouth go to Tren- -
, ton, X. J., to assume charge of the
,' ndvet Using department of the Title

American, one of the oldest, most sub- -,

ftnnllal and influential newspapers In
, lite state.

"Mr. Tones has had an experience of
. eleven years In bls branch of news-

paper work, and while for mi ywirs
the .advertising patrliuage of the Trttu

an has been remarkably large,
without any elt'orts Ileitis; made In
that direction, It Is fair to presume that
he will soon effect a notable Increase
in the business.

"The True American Is a morning
dally of Democratic persuasion. It
owns a plant worth a quarter of a ntll-1'o- n

dollars and represents the bone
and sinew of the social structure
which Is to Miy, tbo great mass of

, tollers which constitutes the foiinda-- .
tlon of this republic.

"'.Just as soon a he can make suit-
able arrangements, Mr. Jones will have
his family settle in Jersey's capital.
AVhile many friends wilt rejoice at his
good fortune in grappling with a larger

"lMd. they will feet the loss which the
Ttjmrnunlly sustains In this change,
, nul n hieulbusinejvH circles, where Mr.
lH''i.VHf, ''pen proiVtIuent for ho many
0,'eij;;sy,ho'yill be greatly missed.

.,, ' t'''l jj (bo time ho engaged In busl-- "

,,is"s ,fH" Jilnis,elf, Mr. Jones hud served
., rfiu' tio; liveliest papers In the county,

i jrpn.iyu,$lKht-Tinnd- . man on tbo Herald
In U .fmlijiy days, .From thorn he

,,,w'pnl''; to. tbo old established Lender
and. 'built .up a big advertising busi-
ness. ills efforts attracted the atten-- j
tloij of trdn. Ji A. Hcrniilbti, who se- -
'i'Vred lils ser'vlcfes for tlie Kornntou

' jipubllca'n, which paper Is still proflt- -'

litg by valuable contracts he made.
,. nJ'V.o.'Joln with those who wish him a

j)o'un(l(ftill'ii!easuro of success,

'11,'i'ttsi; Cnrbondalltin's Sickness,
was received In this city yes-

terday by T. V, "Walker and l't A. "VVnl-lt- 9r

that their brother, who Is In New
' Xonc'cltyi was ulek and that his con- -
f aU!oii'yiis critical,
.IMr'.VulUeWisIa former Carbondallan

'
ang v;as ut orip time lu tbo plumbing

jjius'less ori'Sulein avenue. Jlo has been
' "a Jjpagtep" plumber In New York city
r

l.wjnce ji'ls, removal there.
'" p'ine'rouily Sick with Diphtheria,

Wehlau Shields, uon of Dr. M. J.
' jgtylelds, ia .in a. dangerous condition

rom dphthey)a of the violent type.
LCBieruuy no. yvua tcuiiui easily., JJO
itains tna tube which, it was found
Icessary lot insert in hlsiihrofit,to.re!.

VVl ilia IUMUtU LIICUIIUIJ, J5U lUU UK

. uucm nut cguKU nuiiii tu Castillo tne
t itvfe fa u. nuueiut Vf)y,,iu ,Hle Of

KM

his Miivlllion, btit there Is danger of n
disturbance that will cause an ejection
of the tube. All the care that can bo
given Is bestowed on the patient by
those about him, who are greatly con-

cerned over his condition. Tho earneat
wishes of tho community are that the
patient will rally ftont bis dangerous
condition to health.

A THRILLING EXPERIENCE

Engineer Michael Murphy, of the O.

nnd W Hns the Cab Torn from

Over Him Had to Cling to tho

Throttle.
Michael Murphy, of Cottage street,

an engineer on tlie Ontario ami West-
ern, met with nir experience curly Snl-urd-

morning which seldom comes
Into the life of a railroad man. In
fact, his experience was quite unique
In some of Us details.

Murphy was coming out of Hancock
with his train, and In passing a switch
ho encountered the end of a freight car.
The force ot the collision ripped off
tho engineer's side of the cab as if It
were a paste-boar- d box. Tho effect of
the happening swept through Mur-
phy's mind so quickly that he had to
act like a "pedes of chain-llghttiln- g.

Acting utt Impulse, when he felt his
seat being torn from under htm, ho
grasped a tight hold of the throttle
and clung to it until he was able to
get a fooling on tbo side of the engine.
With some difficulty be brought tho
engine to a standstill and took time to
lcv tlie damnge that bad been done.
AVhen the ripping or the cab com-

menced. Murphy was struck and
squeezed some, though not dangerous-
ly. rter a brier delay, the trip was
resumed, Murphy continuing at his
post by squeezing close to the throttle
and tiding the rest of the run to May-fiel- d

Yard with no cab to shield him.
The happening wits duo to the fi eight

car on the switch not being run In
far enough. With the ordinary engine,
the passage could be made safely, but
the big hog engines, one of which was
at the head of this trip, tire consider-
ably wider and cannot squeeze through
narrow places. To the neglect or over-
sight in leaving the freight car so close
to the end of the switch, the accident
Is charged.

Engineer Murphy seems none tlie
worse for his experience, though lie
was thrilled with fear while the cab
was being ripped off. lly railroad men,
who can appreciate the danger of such
a situation as bis, his escape from be-

ing torn or squeezed to death Is al-

most Proldentlal.

A NEW WRINKLE.

Belmont Resident Rings in a Fire
Alarm to Send a Special Delivery
Letter Mitchell Company ' Re-

sponds.
In the words of Chuck Connors, "It's

a shame to break the news." We blush
as we hear Honesdale chuckle. Uut
It's a fact. A Carbondale man yester-
day afternoon turned in a lire alarm in
his endeavor to mall a special delivery
letter. It was what you might call spe-

cial means for a special purpose. And
it wasn't so 1)11(1 after all, for it gives
the nelmout section the credit for the
best joke of the year.

Whether or not the man was calling
a mall carrier when he "opened the box,
pulled the hook once and let go,"

to the card of instruction, he
did not say, but he sent the alarm In
all right, sending a thrill through the
firemen, hustling them to the hose
houses, and causing many a person to
pull out his Tribune lire alarm card to
locate tho box. Incidentally, he made
the Mitchell company members feel n
trifle warmer than tho weather by
bringing thein out on such a fool er-

rand.
The happening Is too much of it joke

to explain; In fact It can't be ex-

plained. Uut so far as the man who
turned In the alarm Is concerned, It
was no joke; he was the most serious
man in Carbondale when he did his lit-

tle turn. He bad a letter to post, n
special delivery letter. He found or
borrowed' a fire alarm key. He opened
the box, pulled the hook but he didn't
mall the letter. Instead, be caused all
the commotion mentioned before. He
thought he was going to mall the let-
ter; be was sure of. It. Tn doing this,
be showed a becoming sense of the eter-
nal lltni'Sri of things. Special lWthods
for special missions, hence tho special
mail box and tlie special lire alarm. We
know Honesdale will smile, and we're
smiling ourselves. It's something that's
worth a smile.

We might try to explain how tlie mis-
take was made, but that would be
spoiling a good thing. And maybe wo
couldn't explain to our own satisfac-
tion. AVe'U let well enough alone, and
smile with the rest of the world at
what is perhaps the limit In ringing the
changes on' the uses of the lire alarm
box.

The alarm canio In about 2 o'clock,
front box II, corner Oak and Ilelinont.
The Mitchells responded, and though a
little choleric at llrst. they were well
repaid when they learned of the serious
joke of the mistaken man who Is a
boarder lit one or tho houses In that
vicinity. It's likely he'll be buying cig-

ars for the next month,

To Lift Church Mortgage.
This afternoon at H o'clock there will

SMOTHER A COUGH.

You can smother a cough
with your hand but you can't
cure it that way. Some medi-

cines only smother coughs.
Scott's Emulsion cures them.

Old coughs and deep-roote- d

coughs can't be cured until
the inflammation which causes
them has been replaced by
healthy tissue,

That is exactly the kind of

thorough work Scott's Emul-
sion does. It changes the
entire nature of the throat and
lungs so that there is nothing
to cough about.

Scud for Sample.

SCOTT tt JJOWN15, Chemist, wj Pearl St., N. V.

i . t t
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be n full settlement of nil the church
mutters liiMlfting tho mortRiiBo, etc., of
St. Paul's Lutheran church. Both par-
ties will meet fn tho ofllce of Judge Ed-

wards In thrt court house, nt Scrnnlon,
nt this time. The church council met
yesterday tthd made the necessary ar-
rangements.

THOMAS BARRETT IMPROVING,

Son of Select Councilman Thomas
Barrett Will Recover.

Thomas Iturrelt, jr., son ot Select
Councilman Thomas Barrett, who wub
operated on Friday, while In a desper-
ate condition from appendicitis, tuts
made n remarkable rally and Is now out
of dntiger. Lust 'evening it wns given
out at Dr. Wheeler's hospital, whero he
Is a patient, that his pulse, tempera-
ture and respiration was ouch normal.

Thin favorable Indications, while
hoped for, were n source of surprise to
the hospital stuff, nnd oven tho inOBt
sanguine expectations were surpassed
lu the developments lu the young man's
case. Barrett, when ho eanio to the
hospital, was lu a condition In which
the chances of his getting well were al-

most gone, even lu the event of an
operation. The operation was seized
upon as the one chance of snatching
him from death, and It was n lucky one,
as developments have proven.

The friends of the young man and of
his family will be relieved and cheered
by tills good news. ,

THE DAY AT SCRANT0N.

A Sad, and Not Even Glorious, Day

for the Crescents.
During the Spanish war we used to

read In the press dispatches that usual-
ly when Uncle Sam walloped tho life
out of the Spaniards it was a "sad, but
glorious day for Spain."

Well, the Scrnnton league team wal-
loped the life out ot the Crescents In a
way on Saturday, but It was not a
glorious day for Carbondale. AVhat
glory there was, was to be found in the
pitching of Billy Smith, who hereafter
will bo the idol of Carbondale base ball
enthusiasts. He raised himself to tills
by his really remarkable pitching
against the big men of the Scrnnton
team. Some of the Scrnnton base ball
writers would make out that It was due
to Smith's erratic work at times that
tlie Scrnnton hitters could not get a
line on him nnd that thirteen of them
were struck out by him. They point
out that be gave nine men base on balls
during five Innings. The truth Is that
had Umpire Southard been more cor-
rect on his strike Judgment, not half
tills number would have walked. Sev-
eral times Smith bad two strikes on a
batter, when Southard called the third
strike a. ball, simply because It didn't
fairly cut the plate.

It was the opinion or numerous d

Scrnntonlans that Smith made
a. remarkable showing against the
Scranton team, and they were likewise
outspoken In their adverse opinions ot
Southard's poor judgment of strikes
pitched by Smith.

As to the rest of the game well, the
Crescents have themselves to blame.
They made no preparation for the game,
to. speak of, all of the players on tho
team not having come together at any
one time before this season. This ex-
hibition game should have been ar-
ranged for to take place ut the end ot
the season, when the Crescents would
have been in trim after having trimmed
Honesdale et al. It was tbo greatest
case ot' stage fright, from lack of prac-
tice, that tho Crescents ever showed.

The least important part of the game
to Carbondallans was that the score
was ::o--

WILLIAM SNYDER'S DEATH.

Well Known Belmont Resident Vic-

tim of Mine Accident.
William Snyder, a miner lu the em-

ploy of tho Black Diamond Coal com-
pany, died nt bis home on Belmont
street, Saturday forenoon, from injuries
sustained by being caught under iv fall
of rock.

The accident happened about E.30
Saturday morning. When Snyder was
taken from under the mass of rock, af-
ter considerable trouble, it was found
that his back had been broken. He
died at his home two hours later.

Mr. Snyder wns a native of Carbon-
dale, where lie was born forty-nin- e

years ago. He lived here all his life.
IIo was a member of the First Presby-
terian church and was conspicuous In
the doings of several fraternal societies.
Ho was well known and highly respect-
ed. His wife and his mother are his
only survivors. ,

Tbo funeral will take place from the
residence on Tuesdny afternoon. Burial
will bo In Maplowood cemetery.

THE BASE BALL FEVER.

Teams Organized by Manufacturing
Employes A Game and a Chal-
lenge.
The base ball fever lias reached the

Industrial establishments of the town
and n team can be found at almost
every manufacturing plant In the city.

Two of these teams met on tho dia-
mond at Sandy's Held Saturday after-
noon and knocked tlie sphere and
chased It with enthusiastic excitement
for u couple of hours,

Tlie opposing teams were tho Bobbin
works men and the Carbondale Ma-
chine company. Tho latter were su-
perior and gave tho other lads their
"bobbins." Tho score was 10-- Tho
batteries were Warren and Itoblnson,
Machine company; Bates and Wilson,
Bobbin works,

Tlie employes or the Carbondale Metal
Working company have the baso ball
fever, and linvo organized a team that
they say can knack tho Vuu Bergen
foundry Into smithereens, Mnnuger
John Karly, seconded by Captain Ed-
ward Cox, hereby Issues a "dell" to the
Van Bergen tossers for u gamo next
week or as soon ns the latter tiro (It.
The acceptance of the challenge can be
made through The Tribune,

Home from the South.
Mrs, P. A. Duffy, whoso frail health

demanded n change of climate, Js home
from the South, after several months'
absence, greatly Improved lu her con-
dition.

Big Catch of Trout.
M, J, Oliver, of Summit avenue, has

returned from u llshlng trip In Wayne
county.' Mr. Oliver brought back a
large basketful of line trout.

. Dislocated Knee-ca- p.

Joseph Nlcol, of Seventh avenue, Is
absent from work on account of u dis-

located kneecap, the consequence of a
fall on the Main street pave.

Big Plumbing Contract.
The big plumbing contract for the

new brewery of the Fell Brewing com-
pany has been awarded to Van Bergen
& Co. This Is the largest contract

MmnaaaHBaaMaHHHBHaMMiwiiHviHMaHiiiHMHMHnHMBaH
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ntvnrdctt a local firm in a long time.
Tho Van Bergen company has Just com-
pleted tt big job, tho tinning nnd gutter-
ing of the now Delaware nnd Hudson
freight station 111 Scranton. Oenernl
Mnnngcr Charles O, Mellon und his as-

sistants can feel some pride In Betting
the lnlter contract, na there were com-
petitive bids from Scrnnton and AVIIkos-Bar-

PARK IMPROVEMENTS.

Recommended at the Reorganization
of the Board.

The Improvements about Memorial
park und the city hall grounds were
discussed at the reorganization of the
poor board on Friday night. Tho regu-
lar work ot the year was ordered done
and the work already done wns ap-
provedsuch ns the employment of
Klchard Udy to care for the grounds;
John Wnde, as florist, and the Lacka-
wanna. Valley Electric Light, Heat und
Poweer company to trim And repair the
lamps, they generously furnishing the
power for Illumination. In regard to
the fountain and Its cost, the matter
was' referred back to councils for con-
sideration.

The secretary reported that In com-
pliance, with the resolution ot the old
board lie Had ordered six running vines
to be 'pluccd along tlie south wall of
Columbia hose house ami had also
placed In various parts ot both parks
twenty-tw- o young trees and shrubs.
Two 'of' the shade trees wore put In
front of the hose house und two on the
side.

The following suggestion was referred
to councils: --Ice guards should bo
placed on the north side of city build-
ing, so that the ice and snow should
not shoot over and cut down the slirttbs
and trees. The presidents of councils
were Instructed to lay the matter be-

fore their respective bodies at some
future time of raising the wall on the
west side of the city building grounds
so that it will be level with the
grounds; thus increasing them in size
nnd doing away with the terrace, which
has for Us foundation poor 'filling so
that good sod Is Impossible.

The secretary was ordered to place on
record the sincere regrets of the com-
missioners over the death of A. AW

Daley. Mr. Daley served as park com-
missioner for many terms, and ut the
time or his death was one of the num-
ber from the Grand Army of the Re-
public post.

The board as follows:
Hon. J. J. O'Neill, president, and J. M.
Alexander, treasurer, secretary and su-

perintendent. The following members
were present: Mayor O'Neill, John D.
Davis, chairman of select council; W.
H. Masters, chairman of common coun-
cil, representing the city; Nathan
English, AV. B. Chase and J. M. Alex-
ander, representing the Grand Army or
the Kepubltc post.

MOVING TO SCRANTON.

Family of Henry Kennedy Takes Up
Residence in Electric City.

The family of Henry Kennedy, of
South Main strot, Is moving today to
Scranton, whero they will take up their
residence.

Tho Kennedy family is one of the
pioneers of Carbondale and their re-

moval from the city will be keely felt,
for the members have been a pleasant
factor in the social life of the com-
munity and had an Influence that will
be missed. The change to the Electric
City is due to the fact that all of the
family are well located In Scranton.
Tho members of the family are located
in Scranton as follows: Thomas Ken-
nedy is a prosperous dealer In harness
and horses accoutrements; Henry, jr.,
is nn assistant foreman In tlie Lacka-
wanna yard; P. A. is shipping clerk
for th Allis-Chalme- rs company; Mar-
tin is in tho Lackawanna company's
car accountant's ollice, and Miss Kate
Is lu the International Correspondence
schools.

SOCIAL HAPPENINGS.

Hurley Grltmnn was pleasantly sur-
prised at his home on Belmont street
on Friday evening. There was an en-

joyable time and a choice luncheon was
partaken of. Tlie young people who
made merry during the evening were:

Misses Mny Itlttan, Mary Williams,
Nellie Blaekenburg, Gwen AVIHtams,
A'lola Sullivan, Cora Arthur, Maine and
Emma Farley, Clara Arthur, Laura
Chapman, Madge Bryant, Mabel Blaek-
enburg, Helen Nagle, and Messrs.
D. AVillls AVilson, Conrad AVaibel, El-

mer Grltman, Fred Swingle, Charles
Johnson, Eugene Dlmock, Harry Glea-so- n,

David Craft, Newell Stoddard, Al.
Hedden, Harry Kagler, John Wede-ma-n,

John P. Moyles and Hnrley Grit-ina- u.

The llfth birthday anniversary of
Russell Clark, which fell on Saturday,
was tho occasion that afternoon of a
linppy gathering of young folks at bis
parents home, at Mayfleld Yard. The
small ones had a merry time.

Nicholas Devine's Funeral.
The Into Nicholas Devine-- , one of

early settlers, was laid at rest
In St, llosu cemetery yesterday. The
funeral took place from tho residence,
on Brooklyn street. Services were hold
In St, Hose church by the pastor. Very
Ilev. T, F. Coffey.

The pall-beare- rs were Martin Golden,
Thomas Fleming, Timothy Collins, An-

drew Kllgallon, James Kllleen, Thomas
Cannon and Martin Duggan.

Hon. C. E. Rettew Is Improved.
Hon, C, 13. Hetlew, who entered Dr.

Wheeler's hospital on Saturday for
treatment, was appreciably better yes-
terday, and will be nhout In a few days.

Mr. Iletlew Is suffering from a severe
attack of grip and was about pros-
trated under its effects when he reached
homo last week, after a stay In Poco-honta- s,

W. A'a. Tho news of his im-

provement will bo gratefully received,

Meetings of Tonight.
Common council,
Ollye Leaf lodge, Odd Fellows.
Federal union, No. 7201,

Patriot lu Order Sous of America.
Carbondale council, Knights of Co-

lumbus,

Paper by Dr. Whalen.
Ilev. Dr. Whulen will present u paper

before the Baptist ministerial coufer-enc- o

in the Penn Avenue Baptist church
this morning, ills subject will bo "Min-
isterial Pitfalls."

THE PASSING THRONG.

Douglas Dunbar, of Scranton, visited
friendH In this cjty yesterduy,

Claude Oliver and Ed. Stevens were
In Forest City, Saturday evening,

John Mllllgan, of Gilbert street, spent
Sunday with relatives In Mnuch Chunk.

Miss Elsie AVolcottt, of Wilkes-Ban- e,

has returned home, after a pleasant
Visit with friends In town. v

Charles Budd, Ella Best and Lillian
Buchanan, of Bench Lake, are visiting

b- .- tfiid

Mr. mid Mr, Fred Shumai far n few
days.

Miss Nellie llyan, ot Scranton, was
the guest, yesterduy, ot tho Misses
Kennedy, of Brooklyn street.

Mrs. Elmer .Idslln, nr Oneonta, N, Y
Is spending a week at tho homo of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cole.

Mrs. Charles Hnlleek, it former resi-
dent of this city, now ot Cleveland, O.,
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. James Smltli,
nt their home on Gilbert street.

JERMYfl AWD fflfWHELD.
The teamsters of Jermyn, Mayfleld

and Archbald met on Thursday evening
In Hotel Avery and organized a branch
ot the Teamsters' International union.
Tho following ofllcers were elected:
President; P. J. Brady;
John Mumford; recording secretary,
Lewis Plzors treasurer, Thomas Cum-mlng- s;

trustees, three years, Thomas
Bray; two years, John Cnrdon; one
year, Oeorgo Hatchings.

George Stevenson, a driver lu the
Dolawnro and Hudson colliery, was
kicked by a mule on Saturday, Ho was
able trf walk to his home, but several
hours after suffered su'ch excruciating
pain that It was necessary to obtain
medical relief. Ho was reported to bo
resting much easier yesterday.

The Citizens band and AVhltntoro
Hose company have arranged to hold n
joint picnic on Memorial day. An In-

teresting programme of Held sports will
take place.

The various Catholic societies have
arranged to hold a euchre party In As-
sembly hall on May 9. The proceeds
will bo added to tho church fund.

Dr. nnd Mrs. S. E. Mover, of Carbon-dal- e,

were visitors here yesterday.
Stanley Layman, of Port Allegheny,

is home on a visit to his parents.
Oeorgo Jones, of North Main street,

had his finger painfully crushed on
Saturday.

Tho AVhltinore Hose company attend-
ed a fair at Forest City Saturday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Day and chil-
dren spent yesterday with Wllkes-Barr- o

friends.
Two children or Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Brokenshlre, or H street, are lit with
nneumoniu.

Rushbrook lodge or Odd Fellows, in
accordance with their annual custom,
attended service in tlie Methodist Epis-
copal church yesterday morning and
Rev. Dr. Fuller preached a special and
Impressive sermon.

Miss Grace Townsend, of Carbondale,
spent yesterday with Jermyn friends.

There will be a special meeting of the
Daughters of St. George this afternoon
at 3.30 o'clock. All members are re-
quested to be present.

OLYPHANT

On account of the Increased freight
business in this borough, both the
Delaware and Hudson and Ontario
and Ayestern railroad companies are
building extensions to their depots.

Tho petition circulated among the
business men along Lackawanna street,
asking them to contribute toward the
expense of hiring a man to clean tho
pave daily, has met the hearty ap-
proval of all, and a man to do the
work will be engaged at once.

Misses Nellie Farroll and Lizzie Mc-Gln- ty

were visitors at Carbondalo yes-
terday.

"A Daughter of Cuba" will bo the
opening performance by Conroy, Mack
and Edwards, who begin a week's en-
gagement at the Father Mathew opera
house this evening. The company ap-
peared here last season and have a
repertoire which will doubtless attract
large audiences throughout the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lewsley visited
relatives at Carbondale yesterday.

Thomas Michaels, of Blakely, was re-

moved to tho Lackawanna hospital
Saturday, suffering with dropsy.

Clarence, tho young son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Thomas, of Delaware
stret, is ill with scarlet fever.

County Controller and Mrs, E. A.
Jones, of Archbald, were the guests of
Mrs. Edward Jones, of Blakely, yester-
day.

MH3. M. F. McLaughlin and Mrs. D.
J. Lawler spent yesterday with South
Scranton relatives).

Dr. AV. L. Aran Buskirk spent yester-
day ut Ills home In Taylor.

JESSUP.
May 1!) Is the date set for the bazaar

which is to take place under the aus-
pices of St. James' congregation. The
general committee bad a meeting at St.
James hall last evening. The details
of this meeting, with a general account
of the bazaar will appear In this de-
partment of The Tribune in a few days.

Owing to the weather the contem-
plated base ball game between the Y,
M. I. and the Alerts had to be post-
poned until Sunday next.

Rumor has it that the Mt. Jesstip
colliery will be ready for operation
May 1.

A great game of alley ball took place
on Loftus' new alley Saturday between
the Lally brothers and Joseph Conway
and James Gaugltan, the latter winning
by a very close margin. It Is estimated
that over $300 changed hands on this
gamo. Next Saturday a handicap will
take place at this alloy. All are wel-
come to enter.

TAYLOR.

This evening, the lovers of good,
wholesome, music will be afforded n
grand treat, when tho Taylor Oratorio
society will perform tho beautiful ora-
torio, "Judas Maccabees," at the Cal-
vary Baptist church, The chorus of
seventy-liv- e voices havo been earnest-
ly at work for some months, under tho
cflUient direction of Prof. D. E. Jones.
The chorus will be augmented by four
brilliant artists, Miss Alberta O'Neill,
(.opruno, AVllkes-Bnrr- e; Mrs. Lenoro
Thompson, contralto, Scrnnton; Mr,
David T. Davis, tenor, AVIlkeB-Barr- e;

Mr. John T, AVatklns, basso, Scranton.
Bauer's orchestra of fifteen pieces and
Miss Llda Houser, volllulst, will as-

sist.
Tho Delaware, Lackawanna and

Western company collieries hero are
working tho ten-ho- per day schedule.

Benjamin Curter, of Priceburg, vis-

ited his futher, Edmund Curter, of
Athorton street, yesterday.

Miss Sophia AVatklns,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. AVllllam
AVatklns. of Iteudhum, died at tho
Moses Taylor hospital nn Saturday
evening, whero shu hud been receiv-
ing ireiitnuint. Tho funeral will bo
held from tho parents' homo tomorrow
(Tuesday) afternoon. Services to bo

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
ouc il mialler alttr iislus Allen loot-haw- . j
powder to Liu khakt-- into llic liu. It nuUi
tight or UFiv dIi'' foci rJi-y- i niwi tntUnt re-

lief to conu ami liunloii'.. It' Hit-- Krr.ihst ruiruit
dlwovcry nl tliQ am , IIuim ami 'iiciriil duoIU-i- i

net. blUtcr. ctllou ur.il oic int. ,Mleii'4
Foot-Kui- Ik u i trt Jhi emu for nur.ithi).'. lioi, ai'li-IH-

feel. At all iliusiiNU ami hlioo kloio.
Don't oecept any Milixtilnte. Til.il pjikiue I'ltKi;
li null. AilJiCKi Allen S. OlnnteH Ul.oy, .V.Y.
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Bargains This Week
In our Ladies' Department we are of-

fering special bargains for this week. We
do this. simply to attract new trade and
to demonstrate that with our liberal credit
system we are able to offer values which

'would make the largest cash store hesi- -

Immm

me.

317 Lacka. Ave.
Second Floor.
Open Evenings.

Bargalns In Ladles' Tailor-mad- e Suits-S- ilk

RaglansSpring Jackets Graceful Skirts
Petticoats Fine Millinery and Silk Waists.

Credit will obtain any of these, bargains.

THIRTY STORES.

1 JLlil JLL J Company

Visit Our
New Store

In order to secure
as many visitors to
our new store as pos-

sible during the next
few days, we shall
present each visitor,
commencing at 9 a.
m.,

Thursday, May lsf,

with a coupon ticket
which will entitle them
to compete for one of
five valuable articles of
furniture which we
shall give away at an
early date. Watch for
full particulars.

Wiilams & McAnulty
129 Wyoming Ave.

held at the house at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment will bo made In a Taylor ceme-

tery.
A telegram was received here yester-

day from San Francisco by Funeral
Director It. J. Davis, announcing the
arrival of the corpse of Sergeant Dlck-woo- k

to that city from tho Philippine
islands, wbore.be died In an army hos-

pital of typhoid fever. Sergeant Dlck-wood'- es

homo, was In Old Forgo. At
the outbreak of the Spanish and Ameri-
can war, lie enlisted In tho United
States volunteers as a private and has
served continually since. The remains
of the dead soldier will arrive bore the
latter part of this week and will bo
tuken In charge by Funeral Director
Davis and will be taken to tho de-

ceased's late home and prepared for
burial.

Ulrlelt Homer, engineer at the Pyno
mine, narrowly escaped serious in-

jury on Friday last by the bursting of
one of the cylinders of the hoisting en-

gines. Ue was In tho act of oiling tho
engine, near the point of tho accident,
when the break occurred. Mr. Hor-gcr- 's

Injuries consist of bruises about
the nnns and face, which were In-

dicted by flying debris,
The funeral or Charlotte, the-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
AVard, of Dutch Gup, formerly resi-

dents or this town, will occur this
The remains will bo brought

hero for burial ut i' o'clock, Interment
will bo mado In tho Forest Homo ceme-

tery.
Tho national grand lodge olllcers ot

the American Protestant Ladies' asso-

ciation will make mi olllcial visit to tho
Old Forgo ladles' lodge, No. 27, tomor-
row evening. The, nowly-olecte- d ofil-cc- ru

of tho lodge will bo Installed by
District Deputy Clrund Mistress Mrs.
Mary Kennoy, A cordial invitation Is
extended to all sister lodges, Itefresb-inen- ts

will be served.
W, H. Peterson, tho popular station

agent of tho Delaware and Hudson
company, mado a brief business trip
to Now Vorlc on Kuturday.

Pennsylvania Bailroad Summer Ex-

cursion Tlckots,

On May 1, 180:', the regular summer
excursion tickets via all-ra- il routes to
all the principal summer resorts eaBt of
Pittsburg and Iiuffalo will bo placed on
sale at ticket ofllces of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company.

These tickets will bear the usual
summer excursion limit of October 31,
1002.

The Pennsylvania Hullroad Summer
Kxcurslon Uoute Hook for 1902 will bo
Issued, as heretofore, on June 1.
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CONRAD'S
Combination
Underwear

For Men
in i umiiiihi r r r "ri tv--" "- -i

,vydasiXz t'.' Wjfe.'.'vX
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Conrad,
The only dealer that has a
complete line,

$1 a Suit to $5
THE IDEAL

Undergarment.


